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The Maternal and Child Health Services Block Grant, Title V of the Social Security Act, is the only federal 
program devoted to improving the health of all women, children, and families. Title V provides the 
framework for the Family Health Services Division (FHSD) in the Department of Health.

Women’s Health
Promote reproductive
life planning

Promoting One Key Question (“Would you like to become 
pregnant in the next year?“) to support women's preventive 
reproductive health needs or preparing for a healthy pregnancy.

Breastfeeding
Reduce infant mortality 
by promoting 
breastfeeding 

Working with partners to finalize a Statewide Breastfeeding 
Strategic Plan and implement pilot strategies.

Safe Sleep
Reduce infant mortality
by promoting  safe 
sleep practices

Working on hospital policies around infant safe sleep. Worked 
with partners for successful passage of legislation providing 
funding for child death reviews to inform safe sleep  priorities.  

Child Abuse and Neglect
Reduce rate of child 
abuse & neglect with 
special attention on 
age birth-5 years

Created a training approach based on Adverse Childhood 
Experiences to prevent child abuse/neglect.  Hosted trainings on 
how violence impacts children’s brain development and health.

A Life Course Approach for FHSD Priorities

National and State Priorities for 2015-2020:  Measures and Activities

Early life events have 
an important role in 
shaping an individual's 
lifelong health and 
well-being.



Developmental Screening
Improve % of children 
0-5 years screened early 
& continuously for 
developmental delay

Developing family-friendly messaging around importance of 
developmental screening.  Coordinating a workgroup to establish 
a universal screening-referral-utilization system.

Transition to Adult Health Care
Improve % of youth with special 
health care needs ages 12-21 years
who receive services necessary to 
transition to adult health care

Incorporating transition planning into Children 
with Special Health Needs Program services.
Planning Transition Fairs with partners.

Adolescent Health
Improve healthy 
development, 
health, safety, and 
well-being of adolescents

Developing a teen-centered Adolescent Resource Toolkit and  
continuing education series for primary care providers.  
Conducted adolescent focus groups and provider surveys. 

Oral Health
Improve oral health
of children and 
pregnant women

Building data surveillance and promoting evidence-based 
practices.  Piloting a school dental sealant project and 
teledentistry project at two early childhood programs.

Access to Telehealth
Improve access to
services through 
telehealth

Implementing or increasing telehealth activities for genetics, 
newborn screening, early intervention, WIC, and home visiting.  

Family & Consumer Engagement
Improve family and consumer 
engagement in Title V programs

Completing Family/Consumer Inventory Survey with FHSD staff.  
Developing strategies to build staff capacity and increase 
practices for family/consumer engagement.

Partner Engagement
Improve partner engagement in Family 
Health Services Division

Developing strategies to increase practices for partner 
engagement (networking  coordination  cooperation 
collaboration  integration).

Comments or Questions?  Suggestions?
Please contact Annette Mente, Title V Planner, at annette.mente@doh.hawaii.gov.

National Outcome Measures:  Hawaii Data
Used to assess progress toward desired health outcomes (total 22 outcomes)

77.2%
of pregnant women 

receive prenatal 
care in the first 

trimester

4.5
infant mortality 

rate 
per 1,000 live 

births

86.0%
of children in
excellent or 
very good 

health

22.7% 
of children with special 

health care needs 
receiving care in a well-

functioning system

19.6%
of children age 1-17 
who have decayed 
teeth or cavities in 
the past 12 months
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